Brain death during pregnancy: tocolytic therapy and aggressive maternal support on behalf of the fetus.
We report a case of maternal brain death at 25 weeks gestation in which aggressive maternal hemodynamic, respiratory, and metabolic support and tocolytic drug therapy resulted in prolongation of pregnancy for 25 days. The indication for delivery was torulopsis giabrata amnionitis, which may have occurred due to transmembrane or transplacental route. The baby was treated for fungal sepsis, and did well. Premature labor may occur spontaneously after maternal brain death, and may be precipitated by infection or by maternal drug therapy. The myriad of hemodynamic and endocrine issues associated with maternal brain death complicate the choice of tocolytic drugs, but this case illustrates that uterine activity can be successfully blocked, potentially diminishing risks to the newborn, following the tragedy of maternal brain death during pregnancy.